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Small Fields.

Upon this subject the New York World
has these sensible remarks, which,although
known to every thinking farmer, will bear
reiterating :

It astonishes a great many wen to no-
tice how many more wee persist in
fencing small fields—in keeping up fences
where they are not needed, and plowing
short furrows where long ones would save
a vast deal of time and labor, besides
avoiding the tramping of the ground in
turning, which few men know how to
avoid. The economy of time and labor in
farming is as important as the saving of
crops. Two long rows of potatoes arc far
more easily cultivated than eight short
ones containing the same number of hills.
An acre or ten acres of corn costs far less
money to cultivate it embraced in only five
or fifty rows, than if double or tripple the
number. Then there is not, in the case of
corn the loss ofbreaking it down in turn-
ing, if the farmer has left no grass head
lands to turn on, or has not two or three
rows of potatoes planted on the outside of
his field.

The fences about small fields involve
not only great waste of labor and money
to care for them, but are also a great waste
of land. Theyare not only unproductive
property, but they cost in the waste of
land alone enough on many farms to pay
the annual taxes. It is also noticeable
that the smaller the firm the greater the
number, proportionately, of fenced fields.
If in the case of pasture it is de-
sirable to feed only part of a field at
a time, (which, by the way, is not often a
wise policy), it is cheaper to build and
move hurdle fences, unless the stock kept
is large.

The same principle applies in the cul-
ture of garden crops. One sees little beds
made here and there about the spot set
apart for a kitchen garden. It is now the
practice among the best farmers to planta
row ofbeets (ifso many are wanted) the
whole or half the length fif the garden,
then ofcarrots, parsnips, lettuce, beans,
etc., and each row such distance apart
that a horse or band cultivator can be
used'between the rows. Thus the back-
ache work of hoeing and weeding byhand
is saved to a great extent, and all this
petty faming which is involved is avoided.
Noris it a had practice to growthe garden
vegetables in some portion of the cultiva-
tedfields, if near or convenient to the
house.

The main point aime& at is to suggest
to those who have small fields, or cultivate
small patches of ground here and there, a
mode by which a great deal of time may
be saved, and a vast deal more produced
on the same areas. Instances have occur-
red to us where farmers have added one-
third to the products from the farm by
removing the fences, plowing long furrows,
cultivating long rows, keeping the stock
in the stable and soiling it, or enclosing
them in hurdles wherever the best food
for them could be found growing.

Origin of the Baldwin Apple
Del. Loammi Baldwin, chief engineer in

building the Middlesex canal, lived in the
northern part of Woburn, Mass., near said
canal (a correspondent of the Nashau Tele-
graph says), and owned a piece of wood-
land in the south-western part of Wilming-
ton, near what was then known as Butter's
Bridge, from which he cut his firewood,
cutting all clean as he went, leaving it to
grow up again. In so doing he came to
an apple tree, somewhat young, but thrif-
ty and bearing, which the wood-peckers
had pecked around the body and limbs so
unmercifully that he feared that it would
die ; but as he was an ardent lover of good
fruit he concluded to "spare that tree,"
and see what was its fruit. The next au-
tumn he had occasion to go to Wilmington
fbr wood, and found lying on the ground
beneath it some very nice•looking winter
apples, a portion of whieli he carried home
and deposited safely in his collar. One
day, the next spring, having friends from
Boston to dine with him, he brought for-
ward the Pecker apples, as he called them,
to try their quality for the firsttime, when
they were found to be so far superior to
any they had ever tasted before that he
went immediately, cut some scions and en-
grafted some of his own trees at home.—
Being high sheriff, he attended the courts
at Concord and Cambridge. often taking
his favorite apple to eat after dinner in-
stead ofsmoking a cigar, and giving to his
fellow boarders. Thus from his tree were
scions cut, and the fruit as now known al-
most over the United States as the Bald-
win apple.— Vermont Chronicle.

STEADY AND SURE.—Asa general thing
says the Tribune, farmers need no quality
more than stability. Even some of the
most intellectual farmers get discouraged,
or we way say upset, by low prices,
and they change to something that sells
higher. This has been illustrated for the-
last year with reference to sheep, fr so
soon as the price of wool declined great
numbers who had large and good flocks,
sold every head fur what they could get,
and turned their attention to something
else. Quite likely they take up sheep
again in five or six years, and then sell
them off as prices decline, but as they
were never ready when prices were high,
they made no money. On the contrary,
these men who have stuck to sheep, year
after year, unconcerned whether prices
were high or low, have become independ-
ent because when prices were high they
made large sums, and when low they did
not lose, besides their land all the while
grewricher. The same is to be said of
general crops providing the soil is suitable;
and one is certain to make money in the
long run by being steady. Another great
advantage to be named by sticking to one
thing arises from the skill that is gained,
and without it no progress can be made.
It is certainly the truth that the sturdy
thrmers have the best sheep and cattle, the
best wheat, corn, oats, and potatoes, be-
cause he has learned by long experience
exactly how to go to work, and he has
risen to the dignity ofapplying science to
his profession.

SWARMING BEES.-A bee keeper gives
the following plan to prevent a swarm of
bees from getting far away from the hive,
with the statement that after ten years'
experience he has never known •it to fail
but once: As soon as they show the first
symptoms ofswarming, stop up some of
of the outlets of the hive so as to force
them to be a considerable time in coming
out. The swarm being made up in part
of young bees, many of whom cannot fly
well, and as nothing can be done by the
swarm until all are out, and fly about in
the air, by prolonging their exit the feeble
ones become tired, and finding their plans
frustrated, they alight to re-arrange their
journey. If they can leave the old hive
all at once, they care very little about
alighting.

BRAINSas well as muscle are required
on the farm, This is.getting to be more
and more the ease every year with the in-
troduction of more and better machinery.

DROP DUMPLINOS.—Three eggs; six
tablespoonfuls of sour cream; a little salt ;
flour enough to make a verystiff batter—-
make excellent drop dumplings.
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UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE

THIRD SESSION OF TILE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
MENOMON EFS.

For eighth of fifteen installments of auunity upon two
hundred and forty-two thousandsix hundrwl and eighty-
six dollars, for cession of )ands, per fourth article treaty
of May twelfth,eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and Sen-
ate amendment thereto, sixterm thousand one h u ndred
andseventy-nine dollarsand six rents

MIAMIESOF KANSAS.
For permanent provision for blacksmith and assistant,

end iron andsteel for shop, per fifth artiele treaty of Oe-
tober sixth, eighteenhundred end eighteen, and fourth
edict's treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred stud fifty-
four, RIX hundred dollar,

FOr interestonfifty thousanddollars, at live per rent-
tire, roreducational purposes, per third article treaty of
Lune fifth. eighteenhundred and fifty-four two thowatel
five 'teethed dollars.

MIAMIES—EEL RIVEN.
Forpermanent annuity, in goods or otherwise,peri; aunt

article treaty of August third, seventeen hundred and
ninety-five, five hundreddollars.

Fair pernittuentannuity, in goods or otherwise, perarti-
cles of treaty of August twenty-first, stighteen hundred
and fire, two hundred and fifty dollars.' "

For Permanent annuity, in goods or Mitered,. per
third a d separate articles treaty ofSeptemher thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and nine, three hundred and fifty
dollars.

MIAMIESOF INDIANA
For intereston two hundred and twenty-one thousand

two hundred and fifty-seven dollars and eighty-six cents,
uninvested, at five per centum, per Senate miendment to
fourth article treaty of June fifth, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, eleven ['imam,' and ,A,ty-two dollars and
eighty-ninerent,

MOLEI.S.
For pay of teachers of manual-laborschools, for all 110 c

esatry materials therefor, and for the eubsititenee of do
pupils, threethousand dollar!,

MIXED SLIOSIIONES, BANNUCKS, AND SIIEEV
'EATERS.

Forthis amount, to be Pll.lllol] ill such goals, provis-
ions andotherarticles as the Prcaident may from time to
time determine, includingtransportation thereof, instruct-
ing In agriculturalandmechanical pnrsni.s, in providing,
employeai, educatingchildren, procuring medicine and
medical attendance, came for and support ofthe aged, sick,
and infirm,for the helple.ss orphans of said Indians, and
in any otherrespect to promote their civilisation, comfort
and improvement, twenty-five tuousand dollars.

NAVAJOES.
Forfifth of ten instalments,of such articles of clothing,

or raw material in lieu thereuf,for eight thousand-Navajo
Indians, not exceeEng five dollars per Indian, as .4 per
eightharticle treaty of June first, eighteen hundred uud
sixty-eight,forty thousandd011... . . .

fictr fc7nrill ofteu instalments, to be used by the Com-
ntiadotierof IndianAffitirs in the purchase ofsuch articles

trout time to time the condition and necessities of the
Indiansmay indimiti. to be proper, the sum of ten Maims
to each person echo engages in tanningor mechanical pur-
suits,(say one thousand ftow hundred families,) fourteen
thousanddollars.

Poi pay ..1f two teachers, two thousanddollars.
For transportation of goods,tenthousand dollars.

NEE PERCE INDIANS.
Forfourth of five installments,ofthird series, for bee,

fichtl objects, at the discretion of thePresident, per firurth
article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred and
fifty-five, sin thousanddollars. . _

ForfoUrteenthof twenty installments,fur the support
of two schools, one of which to heau agriculturaland in-
dustrial school, keeping in repair school-buildings, and
Mrproviding suitablefurniture, books andstationery, per
filth article treaty of June eleventh, eighteen hundred
and fifty-five, five hundred dollars.. . . . _ _

For fourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employ-
ment of one superintendent of teaching and two teachera,
perfifth article treaty of June eleventh,eighteenhundred
andfifty-five, three thousand two hundred dollars.

10 fourteenthof twenty instalments, for the employ-
ment of ono superintendentof fanning, and two farmers,
two millers,two blacksmiths,one tinner, one gunsmith,
one carpenter,and one wagon and ploy maker, per fifth
article treaty ofJune eleventh, eight°enhundred and
fifty-five, ten thousanddollars.

Forfourteenthof twentyinstalm.ts, for pay of a yihy-
sician, perfifth ankle treaty of Jnne eleventh, eighteen
hundred andfifty-five, one thousandfour hundred dollars...... .....

Forfourteenthof twenty instalments,for keeping in re-
pair the buildings for the various employees andMr pro-
vidingtho necumary furniture therefer, per fifth article
treaty of June eleventh, eighl,ten hnndred and fifty-five,
three hundred dollars.

For fourteenthof twenty instalments,Tor tho salary of
such person as the trifle may select to be their head elder,
perfiltharticle treaty of June eleventh,eighteen hundred
and fifty-fire,flee hundred dollars.. .

For eighth of sixteen instalments, for boarding and
clothingthe childrenwho shall attendtheschools, provi-
dingthe schools andboarding-houseswith the necessary
furniture, thepurchase of necessary wagons, agricultural
Implements, tools, and so forth, and for fencing of such
lands as may be needed for wirdeuing and farming per-
poses for theschools, three thoussuni dollars.

For salary oftwo matrons to take charge of this board-
ing.schools, two assistant teachers,one firmer, onominion-ter, and two millers,seven thousandsix hundred dollani.

Forfourteenthof twenty Instalments,for keeping in re-
pair the hospital, andproviding the tacrocey medicines,
and thefurniture therefore, threehundred dollars.

Tor repairs of houses, Mills and finds, and necessary
materials, three thousandfive hundreddollars.
NISQUALLY, pyHEit TRIBES AND

BANDS 0:V INDIANS.
For nineteenth instalment,in part payment fur rah,

quishment of title to lands, to be applied to beneficial
objects, perfourth article treatsof December twenty-sixth;
eighteenhundred and fifty-four, one thousanddollars.

Nor nineteenth of twenty instalments.forpay of instnnc•
tore, smith, carpenter,fanner, and physician, who shall
furnish medicine to thesick, per tenth :illicit, treaty of
December twenty-ninth,eighteen hundred 111111 forty-font,
six thousandseven hundreddollars.

Fur nineteenthof twenty instalments,fur the support of
an agriculturaland Industrialschool, andsupport ufsmith
and carpenter shop, and providing the necessary tools
therefor, in conformity with tenth articleof treaty of De-
cember twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred andfifty-four, One
thotteaudavu hundred dollars,

NORTHERN CEMYENNES ARAPAIJOE,:.

Forfilth ofthirty instalnteutt, fur purcitssz of clothing,
as per sixth article treaty of Huy tenth. eights,]huittired
and ehtty :eight,fifteen thousand dolls], . . _

Forfilth of ton instalments,to lie expended by the Eec.
rotary of the Interior, ten dollarsfor eachIndian roaming(say one thousandeight hundred souls,) in the purchase of
sucharticles as from time to time the condition RINI ne-
cessities of the Indiansmay indicate to be proper, a. per
saTetreaty, eighteen thousanddoll.,

For tr:i.i.antion °floods, live thoimiot
OLAIIAS.

For sixth of fifteen instaluistitt of this amount, being
third series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article
treaty of Merril sixteenth,eighteenI &alined fifty-four,
twentyAutrand dollar.. . . .

For-eig.litli of ten instalments,for •keeping in repair a
grist and saw null. cool support of blacksmith-shop, per
eightharticle treaty of:Mouth siateentil, olgbtoen handfed
andfifty-four, and third article treaty of March sixth,
eight,uhundred andsixty-five, three hundred dollars..

Vol.eighthof tut instalments, tir pay of one engineer,
one thousandtorn hundred dollars.

For eighthof Mn instalments,for pay of one miller, por
same treaties, ninehundred dollars..

ForeiAlith often instaltnenta, for pay of oneformer, per
sanetrMips, ninehundreddollars.

Nor eigidliofran instalments,ibipay of bluekimith,per
panie treaties, ninehundred dullarr. '

Fur six of ten instalments, bd. snpprat uf blacksmith
shop, andsupplyingtools fur the same, three bumirtd do!'
bun.

For hitereston three hundred thouand &AWN, at five
per centoin per annum, to lw paid send-annually, in num;
ey or such articles as the Secretary of the Interiormay
direct, as perfirst article trentyof fieptembertwenty-ointh
eighteenhundred andsixty-five, fifteen thousanddollars.

°TOES' AND missounrAs.
For sixth a fifteen instalments, beingthe third series,

in money or otherwleo, per fourth article treaty of March
fifteenth,eighteen hundredand pfly-four, nine thousand
dollars.

PAWNEES.
For support of two manual labor schools, per thirdarti.

cle treaty ofSeptember twenty fourth, eighteenbundled
andfifty eleven, ten thousanddollars.

For pay of physiehui and twat:we of moll:Mies, one
thousandtwo hundred dollars.

For purchaseof iron andsteel and other neee,arles for
the shops, ftre hundred dollars.

Par thepurchase of farming utensils and shut:, one
thousandtwo hundred dollars.

Furrepair of grist and saw mills, three hundred dul-
-I.•trs.

For transportation and necessary, cost of delivery ofan
nnitiosfor tho Pawnees two thousand dollar, .

PONCAS.
For the bed of ten instalments, (second serial,) to be

paidto Mum orexpended fur their benefit, too thousand
dollars.

For this amount, or so much thereat' as may benee.s.
ry, to be used at the discretion of tho Preshiant, to carry
on the work of aiding and instructing the Pawns in the
arts of civilization, with a view to theirself-support, and
for sulsiblenceand clothing,ten thousand doll:uo.

POTTAWATO3IIES:
For permanent annuity, in silver, per fourth article

treaty of August third, seventeen hundred and isilety-lica
three hundred and seventy-nine dollarsand-ninety cent+.

For permayent annuity, in silver, per third article
treaty of Septemberthirtieth, eighteenhundred and nine,one huoilred and eighty ninedollars andforty six coots.

Fertie'rel,erieatarTutiity, in mouey, per second article
treaty of September twantinth,eighteenhundred and twen-
ty eight,seven hundred and titlY eery 4.41. 1. and seven-
ty nine ceuts.

For eduattionul purpo.4o, fle!Ltheyean..l
For permanent provision of fifty barrels of salt,per sec-

ondarticle treaty of July twenty ninth, eighteen hun-
dredand twenty nine, one hundred and siutyfire dollars
and seventy seven eenp.

Forintei:ost on two hundred and forty three thousand
six hundred andforty two dollars and eleven centeott
five per centum, in conformity with provision; of article
seventh or treatieu ofJune fifth and seventeenth, eighteen
hundred andforty six, twelve thonkand one hundred and
andeightyono dollarsand ejoty one cents.

POTTAWATO3IIES OF tiLliON.
For permanent annuity, in money or otherwise,per

second article treaty of :November seventeenth, eighteen
hundredand seven, four hundred t1../lars.

QUA PAWS.
Fur education. dining the pleasure .1 the Presidentone

thoneand . . .........
.-For blacksmith and assistants,and biols, iron,and steel

for blacksnittles shop, one thousandand sixty dollars.
For one farmer. during the pleasure or thePresident,

six hundred dollars.
QUINAIELTAND QUILLEHUTE INDIANS.

Forfourth of the instalments on twenty five thontattal
dollars, (being the that series,) for beneficial objects, un-
der the directionof thePreSident, perfourth article treaty
of July first,embteen hudr.l and fifty five, one thous-
and dollars.-

Forfourteenthof twenty instalments, Mr the employ-
ment of a blacksmith, carpenter, and farmer, and n physi-
cian, who shall furni•M medieines for the sick, per tenth
article treaty of July first, eighteen I trod and fifty
fire, four thousandone hundred dollars.

ROGUE 4IVEItS.
For fourth of flva imitaltnentii. clothing,

farming utensils, and Mock, per thirdarticle treaty of
September tenth, eighteen hundred awl fifty three, dose
thomanddollar..

SACS AND FOXES OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
For permanent annuity, in goodsor otoerwise,par third

article treaty of November third, eighteen hundred and
four, one thousand dollars.

Fur interest on eighthundred thousand dollars, at flee
per centum, fer second article treaty of October eleventh,
eighteenhundredand forty two, forty thousand dollars.

For last of flvo instalments,for support of a physician
andpurchase of medicines, one thousand live hundred
dollars.

For last of tivo instalments, fur supplying said tribes
with toboccoand salt, three hundred and fifty dollars.

SACS AND FOXES OF MISSOURI.
For interest in one hundred and fifty seven thousand

four hundreddollars, at five per centmn, under the direc-
tion of thePresident, per second article treaty of October
twenty-flret,eighteen huildred and thirty seven, (4,1.11

thousandeight hundred and seventy dollars.

SEM INOLF.S.
Forfive per centum interest on two hundred and fifty

thousanddollars, to be paid NS annuity, Per eighth article
treaty of August seventh, eighteen hundred andfifty-six,
twelve thousandfive hundred dollars.

For Interest onfifty thousand dollars, at the rate of five
per centum per annum, "tobop annually for the sup-
port of schools," as per thirdarticle treatyof March tweny
first. eighteen hundredand sixty six, two thousandfive
hundred dollars.

SENECAS.
For per-maw-Intannuity, in sp..cip, lan• Plural algid.,

tr,,tyof ~,o pirtill.rrtwruty ninth, eiglitecnhuinlred anti•-t.:.nha.n, tiro hundnaldallaro., ..
Fey blacksmith RIO 41.14.811 t, t1101.11114 tOl..

steebto ne applied as stipulated in the seventh article
treaty of February twenty third, eighteen hundred and
sixty seven, one thousandandsixty dollars.

For miller. luring the pleasure of the President, sixhundrol dollars.
SENECAS OF NEW YORK.

Fur permanent annuity, in lieu of intereston shah. per
act of February nineteenth,eighteen hundredand thirty
one, six thousand dollars.

For interest, ire lien at investment, on seventy-live
thousand dollars, at five per contain, per act of June twen-
ty-seventh, eighteenhundred and h.rty six, three thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars.

SENECAS AND SHAWNEES.
For permanent nnnuity, in epode, /per fourth article

treaty of September eeveuteenth, eighteen hundredand
eighteen,one thousanddollars.

14or bkinksmith anti7isTaZit, shop and tools, iron and
stml, onethousand andsixty dollars.
SENECAS, MIXED SENECAS AND SHAWNEES, QUA.

PAWS, /'ONFEDEEATED.I'EIIRIA, KASKASKI AS,WEAN, AND I'IANKESIIAWS, oTTAWAS OF BLAN-
CIARD'S FORK AND lIOCIIE DE MELT, AND
CERTAIN WYANDOTTS.
For last of five instahnentg'for blarksmithant, shop and tools; ironfind steelfor shop, for ShatrlteeS,for hundred dollar,
Forfifth of six instalments,for pay of blaekimith, and

pf necessary iron and steel tools, for Peorlas, Kaskaskia:4,
Wens, and Piankeshaws, one thousand one hundredand
twenty three dollarsand twenty ninecent,

SHAWNEES.
For permanent annuity, in sp,ie, for educational pur-

poses, perfourth articletreaty of September twenty ninth,eighteen hundredand seventeen, and third article treatyof May truth,eighteen hundred andfitly four, two thous-
and dollars.

For interestat five percent-um, onforty thousanddol-
lars, for educational purposes, per third article treaty of
31, tenth, eighteenhundred andfifty four, two thousand
dollars.

SIIOSIIONES.
I:AsTERIP DAN..

For tenth of twenty instalments, to lieexpended, under
the direction of the President, in the purchase of such
articles as he may deem suitable to their wants, eitherat
hunters or hersmen, per fifth article treaty of July sec-
ond, eighteen hundredand sixty three, lea thousanddol-lars,

For tenth of twenty instalments, to be expended,under
the direction of thePresident, in the purchase of finch
articles as he may deem suitable to their wants,eitheras
hunters or herdsmen, per third article treaty of July
thirtieth, eighteenhundred and sixty three, live thousand
dollars.

SHOSIIONESAND DAN NOCKS.
Suosuox..

For thiry of ten instalments, for the purchase of such
articles as may be considered proper by the Secretary of
the Interiorfor one thousand eighthundredpersons roam-
ing and sir hundred persons engaged in agriculture,
thirty thousand dollars.. .

Fo; pay of physiesan, teacher, carpenter, engineer, far-
mer and blacksmith,as per tenth article treaty of July
third, eighteen hundred and sixty eight, sic thousand
eight hundred dollars.

l'ur last of three instalments, to he expended he pres-ents for theten persons who grow the most valuablecrops,under the Sallie Het and treaty, tlr•e hundred dollars.

For fourth of ten instalments, for the purchase of such
articles as may Ireconsideredproper by the Secretary of
the Interior,for eight hundred persons roanthig,andfour
hundred persons engagedin agriculture, sixteen thoureuid

•dollars.
For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer,far-

mer, andblacksmith,six thousand eighthundred dollars.
For transportation of goods that may be purchased for

the Shoshones andBanneeke, fire thousand dollars.
SIX NATIONS OfNEW YORK.

For pornatnent annuity, in clothing nud otheruseful
articles,per sixth article treaty ofNovember seventeenth,seventeen hundred and ninety-four, four thousandfife
hundred dollars.
SIOUX OF DIFFERENT TRIBES, INCLUDINGSANTEE

SIOUX IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, AND PON-
CAS ON THE GREAT SIOUX RESERVATION, AND
FAMILIESOF SANTEE DAKOTA SIOUX WHO HAVE
TAKEN HOMESTEADS AT OR NEAR FLANDREAU,IN DAKOTA TERRITORY.
For pay of second blacksmith,and furnishing iron,steel,ant otherniaterial, two thousand dollars.
Forfourth ofthat). installments, to purchase clothingfor males ever fourteen years of ago,for flannel, hose, and

calico, and domestics required for females over twelveyears of a ge, and for such flannel andcotton goods as may
be needed to make mitefor Loyd and girls, one hundred
and tifty-nine.thousandfour hundred dullard.

For f,:lurth of thirty instalments, to purchase such arti-
cles as may he consideredproper by the Secretary of the
Interiorfor persons roaming and for persons engaged in
agriculture, two hundred and thirty-six thousanddollars.

for the last of four instalments for parcli.e of beef,flour, bacon, end sugar in proportionate quantities for
twenty thousandpersons, underthe loath article of the
treaty ofApriltwenty-ninth, eighteenhundred and sixty-
eight,and subsistence of YanktonSioux, one million three
hundred and fourteen thousand dollars : Provided, That
theunexpendedbalanceofappropriationsheretoforemadefor the subsistence ofthe NorthernCheyennes and Arapa-hoes may be used to reimburse the dppropriatlon hereto-
fore madefor subsistence of Sioux of different tribes to an
amount equal to the amount heretofore expended from
said Sioux appropriationfor the subsistence of the North-
ern Cheyennes and Anipaboos at thefled Cloud ageney.For pay of physicians, five teachers, one carpenter, ono
miller, one engineer, one theater, and one blacksmith, ten
thousand four hundred dollars.

For transportation, and the necessary expenses of deliv-
ering goals, to be purchased for the different hinds of ilie
Sioux Indians, Ithilertreaty of April twentyaliith'eight-
een hundred and sixty-eight, one hundred and fiftythousanddollars.

SIOUX 'SISSETioN AND WAIIPETON AND SENATE
SIOUN. OF LAKE TRAVERSE AND DEVIL'S LAKE.
For this amount, beingthe first of ten instalments of

the sum of eight hundrol done',named in a rertain agree-
ment, made by the commissioners appointed by the Secre-tary °film interior, under the provisions of the act ofJuneseventh, eighteen hundred and mventy-two, with the
Simetionand Wahl-wren bands of Sioux Indians, for the
relinquishment, by said Indians, oftheir claimto or inter-
est in the lands described in the mcond article of tho
treaty made with them February nineteenth, eighteenhundred and sixty-seven, the same to be expended under
the direction of thePresident for the benefit of mid Indi-
ans, in themanner prescribed in said treaty of eighteen
hundred and eixty-coven, as amendedby the Senate,eighty
thousand dollars. Andtheodd agreement he hereby cau-
tioned exceptingso much thereof as is included in para-
graphs numbered, respectively, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh, eightandauoth Provided. That no part of this
amount shall bo expended until &riot the ratification 11said Indiansof sold agreement ea hereby amended,

YANKTON TRIBE OF SIOUX.
Forfifth of ten instalments,(second series,) to be pahlto them or expended for their benefit, commencing with

the poar in which they shall remove to andsettle and re-
side upon theirreservation, lour fourth article treaty of
Aprilnineteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty:eight, fortythousanddollars,

Nor transportailonof goodA, one thousand five hundred
dollars.

it'X' ON TELE MILK RIVER RESERVATION.
For this amount, to be expendedin such goods, provis-

ions, and otherusefularticles as the President may. from
time,drteriine, includingtransportation, in instructing

ngiicultural endmealanical pursuits, in providingem
ployees, educating. children, procuring medicin,i,utid
Medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick.
and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, snot
in any respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and
improvement, one buudr,Kl thou:anddollars.

WALL-PAII-PEETRIBE OF SNAKII INDIANS.
For second of ten instalment,to be expendedunder the

directionof thePresident, as per seventh article, treaty of
ttigust twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, one
140,...1two hundred dollars.

TALL&3IB.
Yorfourth of tire installments on Miff thelteand(being the fifth series,) under the direction of the Presi-

dent, or fifth article trdnty of January twenty-sixth,
eighteen hundred andfifty-fire, too thousand four hun-
dreddollars.

Forfutrtevntliof twenty instalments, for thesupport of
au agriculturaland industrialschool, and for pay for suit-
able teachers, per eleventh article treaty of January
twcnty-oixth, eighteen hundredand fifty-five, two thous-
andfivo hundred dollars.

Forfourteenth of twenty instalments, for the employ-ment of a buck-smith,carponter, fanner, and a physician,
who shall furnish medicinefor the sick, per tre,v ofJan.
nuaro twenty-sixth; eighteen hundred andfifty-five,four
thousandsix hundred dollar..

support of & smith andcarpenter shop' and to pro.
vide the nee.soary tools thereof; live hundreddollars.

TABEGUACIIE BAND OF UTAH INDIANS.
Fet last of ten instalments, for the purchase of- goodsunder the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. per

eighth article treaty of October seventh, eighteenhundred
end sixty-three, and Senate amendment of March twenty-
fth, eighteenhundredand +ixty-four, ten thousand del-

-4r6,
." Ft'ir last of ten inatahaentri, per eighth article of said
treaty, for the purchase of provisions, under the direction
of the Secretary of tho Interior, ten thousand dollars.- ....

For pay of blacksmith, as I;er tenth article of sante
treaty, to thousanddollars.
TARO:MACRE, MUACIIE, CAPOTE, WEEMINUCHE,

YAMI'A, FRAND RIVER, AND UINTAA RAFDS OF

For pay of two carpenters, two millers,twa famous and
one blackenuitli,as perfifteentharticle treaty of March
second, eighteenhundred anti sixty-eight, ulna thousand
dollars.

For pay of tw•o teachers, pot. auae article of rauno
treaty, two thousanddollars.

For tho purchase of iron and steel, and the nereasarf
toolsfor blacksmith's shop, two hundred and twenty dol-
lars.

Forfifth of thirty instalments,to be espeinhal under the
directionof the Secretary of the Interior, for clothing,
blankets, and such otherarticles as he may think proper
and necessary, under eleventh article of the same treaty,
thirty thousanddollars.

Forannualamount, to be expended,under the direction
of the Secretary of the Interior, in supplyingsaid Indians
with beef, mutton,wheat Hour, helms,and potatoes,as per
tw!lfth articleof same treaty, thirty thousanddollars.

For transportation of suctrioodsTistiiy be pttrehiised
for fetid Indians, seven thousanddollars.

TETON SIOUX.
For this amount, or so much thereofas innybe nem:ssary

to purchase subsisteneeandclothingfor the Tetonnod oth-
er hands of Sioux in the vicinity of Fim t Peck, Montana
Territory,and for such otheroltiects as the Secretary of
the Interior,with the approvalof the Prosideotonaydeem
neeessury and adrisable, to promote the eivilizatien and
improvement ofsaid Indians, two hundred thousand

But this appropriatiop -shall he expended for the
benefitpreach portions of mid bands only,.and for suck'
timeas they maintain friendly relations to the United
States Provided, That if any trader, his agent, or any
person acting for or underhim,shall sell any arms or am-
MlllllOOll at his trading-postor other place within any
district or country occupied by uncivilized or hostile In-
dians, contrary to thomiles and regulations of the Secre-
tary• ofthe Interior, such trodar shad' forfeit his right to
trade with the Indians, and the mid Secretary shall ex-
clude such trader, nod the agent, °ruttierpersonso offend-
ing, from such district or country so occupied; and the
said 4.ocrotary is hereby directed and required to adopt
.01rules as may be nece.iay to prohibit such sales, and
to enforce thesame,

UMPQrAS, (COW CREEK BAND.)
For hot of twenty instaltnont.+, in blankets'clothing,

provisions, and stock, per thirdarticle treaty of September
nineteenth,eighteenhundred and lifty-three, five hundred
andfifty dollars.
UEPQUAS AND CALAPOOIAS OF TIIPQrA VALtEY

01:010N.
Forfourth of live ins.huents' of the fourth scrips of

annuity,for beneficial objects, tobe expended as directed
by the Pr.ident, per thirdarticle treaty of November
twenty-math, eighteenhundred and INty,four,one thous-
and&JIM..

For nineteenth of twenty instalments,for the pay of a
teacher and purchase of books and stationery, per sixth
article treatyof Noweint•ertwentyminth,eighteon hundrvtl
andflfty-four, one thomend four hundred and 'MY dell..
WALLA-WALLA, CAY1:81,1, AND UMATILLA TRIBES.

Forfourth of fire instalment, of third series, to be ex-
pendedunder thedirection of the President, per second
article treaty of.loneninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
fire, four thousand dollars.

Forfourteenth of twenty instalments, Fir the punihnse
of allnecessary mill-fixturesand mechanical tools, morli-
cimwc, andhospitalAmos, books andstationeryforschools,
repairsof school buildingand furniture,and for employ-
ee, three thousand dollars.

Forfourteenth of twenty instalments, for the pay and
subsistence of ono superintendent of twining operations,
onefarmer. two millers, ono blacksmith,one wagon and
plow maker, one carpenter and Joiner,one physician, and
two teachers, per fourth article treaty of June ninth,
eighteen hundred and fifty-fire, eleven thousand two
hundred dollars. _ ....

Forfourteenthof twenty int...linen., for the pay of
men of the head chiefs of the Walla-Walla, Cayuse, and
Umatilla bands, the mm of five hundred dollar. per an-
num, per fifth lutieletreaty of June ninth, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-five one thousand five hundred dollars.

WICIIITAS.AND OTHER. AFFI.L.LITED.DANDS,,Ais,D
INDIANSTN COFNTIIYT,EISED FROH CHOCTAWS.
For this amount, to be emieniled iu such goods prorie

boos, mod other articles as the President may from time to
time determine, includingtransportation thereof, in in-
stnictingin agriculturaland mechanical pursuits, in pro-
viding employms, educatingchildren, procuringniediaine
andmedical attendance, care for andsupport of the aged,
sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans ofmid Indians,
91111 in any other respect to promote their civilization,
comfort, and imprormient, fifty thousanddollars.

IVINNEBAGOEs,

For interest on eighthundred and eighty-six thousand
nine hundred andninedollars add seventeen cents, at five
per venture, per laurel' article treaty of „November first,eighteen hundred anti thirty-seven, and jointresolution of
July seventeenth, eighteenhunilreil andsilty-two thirty-nine thon•ndthree hundred and forty-five Julieian and
forly-six cents.

i5...:111i-serentl, of thirty instalmonth of interest on
seventy-fire thousandthree hundred andeighty-seven dol-
lars and twenty-eight cents, at tireper cyan's', perfourth
artiele treaty of October thirteenth, eighteenhundred and
forty-six, threo thousand seven hundred ant sixty-nine
dollars and thirty-six rents.

For interest on'serenty-eight thou/rand three hundred
andforty dollars mid forty-one cents, at tire per centum,
to be expended under the direction ofthe Secretary of the
Interior,for the erection of homes, improvement of their
allotments of land, purchase of stock,' agricultural imple-
m ente, eeeds, and otherbeneficial purposes, threethousand
ninehundred and seventeen dollarsand two cents.

For tranTortation ofgoods, three thousand dollnrs..
YAKAMA NATION.

Forfourth of fire instalment+,of third series ,for benefi-
cial object., under the direction of the President. per
fourth article treaty of June ninth, eighteenhundred and
fifty-ilve, six thousand dollass. . _ _

ForfoUrteenthof twenty Instalments,for the euppor t of
two schools, one of which into be an agricultund and in-
dustrial school, keeping inrepair school-buildings, andfor
providingsuitablefurniture, books, and stationery' per
fifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundredadd
fifty-five, five hundred dollar.. . . . _,

Forfourteenthof twenty instalments, for the employ-ment of one superintendent of teachingand two teachers,perfifth article treaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred
and fifty-five, three thousand two hundreddollars.. .

Forfourteenthof twenty instalments, for the employ-ment of one superintendent of farming and two thrillers,
two millers,two blacksmiths, one Ulmer, one gunsmith.
one carpenter, andone wagon and plow mailer, per fifth
article tteaty of June ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five, eleven thousand four hundred dollars.

Fin.fourteenth of twenty if istalments, forkeeping in re-
pair saw and flouringmills,and for furnishing the times-
sary tools and fixtures, per fifth article treaty ofJune ninth
eighteen hundred andfifty-fire,fine hundred dollars.. _ . . .....
Tor fourteenth of tn-entY instalments, for keeping inre-

pair the hospital andproviding the neeeasary medicines
and fixtures therefor,perfilth article treaty of June ninth,eighteen hundredand filly-five, three bundrod dollars.

Forfourteenth of twenty instalments,for keeping in re-
pairblack-smiths', carpcntare, and wagon and
plow waken: shops, and for providing necessary tools
therefor, perfilth artiele treaty of June ninth, eighteen
hundredand fifty-flue, live hundred dollars.

Forfontseentliodtwenty instalments,foi the pay of a
physician, per fifth article treaty ofJune ninth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, one thousand two hundreddollars.

Forfourteentlioftwenty instalments,for keeping in re-
pairthebuildingsrequired for the various employees, end
for providing the necessary furniture therefor,perfifth ar.
title treatyofJune ninth, eighteenlinndred andfifty-five,
three hundred dollars.

Forfourteenth of twenty instalments, for the salary of
such persons as the said confederatedtribiss and bands of
Indhms may select to be their headchief, perfifth article
treaty ofJime ninth, eighteen hundredand fifty-flea, five
hundred dollars.
GENERAL DiCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF TILEINDIAN

StiltVWE
ARIZONA.

For the general incidental expensesof the ladianeerviee
it the Territory of Arizona, presents of goods, agricultural
implements, and otheruseful articles, and to assist them
to locate in permauent abodes, andsustain themselves bythe pursuits of civilized life, to be expendedunder the di-
rection of the Secretary of the Interior. seventy-llve thou-
sand dollars.

For the genes d incidentalexpenses of the Indian ser-
vice in California.pay of employe., presents of goods. ag-ricultural implements, andothernseful articles, to be ex-
pended underthe direction of the Secretary of the Interi-
or, eighty five thousanddollars.

For the generalincidental expenses of the Indian ser-vice in ColoradoTerritory,presents of goods, agricultural
implements, andotheruseful nrticlra, to be expended an-
der the direction of the gerretary of the Interior, ten.t!,niist,tid

For the general incidentalexpenses oftheIndian service
in Dakota Cerritory, presents of goods,agricultural imple-
ments, andotheruseful articles, and to assist them to lo-
cate in per *Modes, and sustain themselves by the
pursuits of civilized life,to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty thousand
dollars.

IDAHO TERRITORY.
For the genend incidentalexpensesof the Indianserricein Idaho Territory, presents of goods, agricultural imple-ments, andotheruseful articles, and tonssist them to locatein permanent abodes, andsustain themselves by the per-suits ofcivilized life, to be expended under the directionof

the Pettycreaof the Interior, twenty thousand dollars.
MOAT ANA TERRITORY.

For the general incidentalexpenses of the Indianservice
in MontanaTerritory, presents of goods, agricultural im-
plements, and otheruseful articles, and to assist them tolocate in permanent abodes, andsustain themselves by the
pursuits of civilized life, to be expended under the diree-don of the Secretary ofthe Interior. twenty-flve thousand
dohlays.

NEVADA.
• Fer the geie•ralincidental expenses of the Indianservice
in Nevada,premen ts of',mods, agriculturalimplements, andotheruseful articles,and to assist them to halite in per-
manent abodes, andsustain themselves by the pursuits ofcivilized life,to be expended under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, twenty-five thousand dollars.

NEW MEXICO.
For the general incidental expensesof theIndian service

in blew Mexico, present. of goods, agricultural WO.meats, andotheruseful artieles,and to assist the to ho
cute Inpermanent abodes, and sustain thentselres by tho
pursuits of civilized life, hi be expended under the dime.
tion of the Secretary of the Interwr, fifty thousanddollars.

onnonx.
for the general incidental expenses of the Indianser-vice in Organ, includingtransportation of annuity goodsand presents, (where no special provision therefor is ramie

by treatise,) andfor paying the expenses of the removaland subsistence of Indians in Oregon, (not parties to any
treaty,) andfur pay of necessary employzes, forty thous-
anddollar,.

per the gcuere Iftwilental expenses of the Indian ser-
vice in Utah Territory:, presenpforgeode, ogricultural
plements, Rod other 11821)11 articles, and to assist them to
Mcate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the
pursuits of civilized life. including tnuusportation Rod ne-
cessary expenses of delivering provisions to the Indians
withinthe Utah superintendency,to be expended under
the direction of the Eecretery of the fatorior, thirty-fivetholmtuldollars.

For the general incidental expenses of the Indianse,
lice in Wyoming Territory, presents of goods, agricultu-ral implements. andoteer articles, and to assist them to
locate in permanent abodes and sustaintheruselves by the
pursuits of civilized life, to be expended under the dire,
lion of the Secretary of the Interior, five thousand dollars.

For transotomion,mot tho of flatedelivery of theannuities and provisions to the Ind u
tribes in 'Minnesota and Michigan, six thousand dollar.,

And the amountof twenty-live thousanddollars is here-
by appropriatedto enable the Secretary of the Interiortoremove the WinnebagoIndians of Wisconsin from their
present locationin that State to some suitable place, to be
by him selected within the Indian Territory, want of the
ninety sixth degree ofwet 4 longitude; and to providefor
theirsubsistence until they are sufficientlyestablished
therein,and areable to provide for themselves;and to
providefur the removal and moat urgent necessities of the
Kansas Indians.twenty five thousanddollars, said amount
to bo reimbursed front the proceeds of the stt'e of their
lands in the State ofKen...

tomuch of the net entitled "Art net making To:oriel=for the civilization of the Indian tribes adjoining the
ftnntier settlement," appear.' 3lneeli third, eighteen
undred nd nineteen, as providosanannualappropriation

of tenthousanddollars, be, and the same hereby is re-
pealed.

INTEELYKT DK ThUST-FUND STOCKS.
For payment of Intereston certain abstractedand non-

payingState Stock belonging to voriou4 Indian tribe,(and held in tat by the Seerrtary of the Interior,) for
the fiscal yearending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and seventy-three, needy;

For intei'eston tho Cherokee national fund, tlkirtptwothousandfour hundred andeighty .(1011:Ln•
For interesten the Cherokee school fund, two thonsand

three hundred and iirty.dollars.For interest on the' Chickasaw national fund, fifteen
thousandone hundred and forty dollars.

For interest on the Creek 01pilaus' fund, four thousand
andforty eightdollars.

For intereston thenelaw.tre general fund. eight thous-
andninehundredand thirty duilitni.

For interest on the lowa,' fund, flute thousand one
hundredand sixty dollars.. „"

foibiteresr aluuomuees' turol,ranolialialro acd
filly dollars.

Per intereston the l'ottawatoniies' educational fuud,three thousandthree hundred and fifty dollars.
For contingent expenses of trust74l;g ,•one thousand

floe hundred dollars.
Sec. 2, That the Sedretary of the Interior be, and he is

hereby, authorised to WIthe bonds now holdin trust byhimfor the Ottawa Indians of Blanchard's Fork and
RochedeBoa, amounting to twenty one thousandsix
hundredand seventy four dollars linii forty eight cents,
andapply the proceeds of the sale in the manner pre-
scribed by the terms of the sixteimth article of the
treaty with the Senecas and other tribes, of Februarytwenty third, eighteen bumilreil and sixty seven.

Se,.:1. Thal allstuthority now existing by the acts of
March third,eighteen limadred and seveniy one or other-
wise, to issue or deliverany bands of the United States to
the Choctaw tribe of Indians, is hereby suspendeduntil
thefurther action of Congress in the matter, and provid-
ingforsuch issue or delivery.

Soc. 4. That there&tall bP appointed by the President.
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a suffi-
cient number -1' Ipdian inspectors, not exceeding five in
comber,to perforce the duties herein required, iiicb in-
spector shall hold his office fur four years, unless sooner
removisl by the President, and shall fricelve au annual
salary of threethousanddollars and hie necessary trowel-
ing eSpenSea, not exceeding ten cents a mile for ;Lethal
travel while in the discharge of his duty, a statement of
which expenses as to each inepeator shall accompany the
annual report of the Secretary of the Interior- For the
purpose of making each investigations, each §nspector
shall have power to examine on oath allofficers and per-
sons employed in the superintendency or agency, andall
such otherpersons as may deem necessary or proper. The
inspectors, in the dischargeof their duties, jointlyand in-
dividually,shall bate power, by proper legal proceedings,
which it shall be the 41sty of the district attorney ofthe
United Statedfor thi, appropriatedistrictduly to effectuate
to enforce the laws, and to prevent tho wiolation of law in
the administration of affiaire in the several agencies and
superintendenries. Provided, That there shall notbopoid
or allowed to any person wherever any fees or reward for
servicas, in concoction with the ant jectmatter referred to
iu the third section of this act untilfurther action of Con-
gress in the matter, andproviding for such allowanceand
payment.

Approved,February ls, 1873.

AAl'. W. JOHNSTON,
. DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY AND

NOTIONS,
TOBACCO ANB CIGARS,

PURE WINES,
RYE WHISKEY,

COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.
Ten per cent. discount on all medir4nes.

Corner Third nod Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. 12feb.

KENWOOD BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR BOYS presents strong attractions to

parents and guardians. Apleasant:home; thorough
instruction; healthful 'discipline; excellent libra-
'ry ; now apparatus. Sendfor Catalogue. Liber•
al discount to clergymen. '
• CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M., Prin.,

JulylB-2m. Nose Brighton, Penn.

Travellers' Guide

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

SummerArrangement.
On and after Sunday, July 17, 1873, Passenger Trains

will arrive and departas follows

Miscellaneops.
_

MRS. L. A. lIAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, fur the sale of

E. BUTTERICK & CO'S
Patterns of Garmentsand their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

dee4-tf.

Up TRAINS. Dews TrtAms
Accord. I 'MAILMAIL

STATIONS.
P. M. A. M.

LE LEY
6 II 8 201 LongSiding
620 8 30131eConneRstown
El 8 371Pleneent Grove
0 40 8 50 Slarklesburg
630 9 00iCoffee Run
6 37 9 08Rough and Ready

Usi 9 15ICovo7 081 0 IS•FiehersSummit
725 9 3:.) Saxton
7 401 9 50 Ricldlesburg
7 48! 9 58 HupewelL
800 10 15 Pipers Run
8 08, 1020 Warner's Siding.
8 151 10

Br

I A.M. P. M.
Alt 8 30 6 00

8 251 555
8 10; 545
8 111 538
7 531 51:5
7 481 515
7 401 500
7 331 500
7 301 447
7 10 4 40
6 55 4 25
048 418
6 35 .4 05
028 358
020 350
615 345
6 081 338
605 335
5 301 310

S DOI 103018. Run
825 1033IEverett
835 10 4.51310unt Dallas

00 11 101BEDFORD
SHOUP'S BUN BRANC]

LE S 45'. 7 30krilaiton,

10 Oo 7 45 Coalmont
10 05 .7 50 Cranford.
10 15 8 00Dndley

AR 1055 Broad Top City

435.705

4 20 6 50
4 15 6 45
4 05 6
345

GAGE SuPT:
ROAD.PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

TIME OF LEAV

Summer Arrangement.

IVESTWARD EASTWARD.

STATION:. comw >."

41.:0 1:i 5 "8. 11A 1. 31.3110HHamilton
5 14 3 03111 40;10 55 Mt. Union
5 22 3 00111 40i11 10 Mapleton
5 31 3 15111 561.1 26 Milt Creek

45 3 2512 10,1150 Ilurrimonex
6 03 3 4912 31112 20 Petersburg
6 12 3 4312 421232 Barree
6 19 3 b 111.2 501240,Sprnee Creek_
6 33,4 05; 1 071 1 00!Ilinninghem
6 4914 121 1 141 1 081Tvrene.
6 "1i 26 FFTIP!°n.1;1;1425j 1 331 1 301Ft:storia.
7 0514 281 1 381 1 3013e11'e 31i115.-
7 2514MI 2 00j 2 00,4.1th0na.•

.IA.X. P. M.! P. M.

1002 4 5411 59
9 55 4 46111. 53

.19 47 4 38111 47
9 4114 30111 40

19 29,4 15111 29
9 181400111 18
9 09.3 51111 59
9 0313 45,11 04
„8 5013 31110 54
:8 40'3 23110 49
.18 3013 13:10 42
.i 8 25i3 07110 37
18 mlawin u

05,245,10 20
1,1(.11,11.1r. II

The Fast Line Westward, leave.; Huntingdon at 7 59
P. IL and arrive, at Altoonaat 9:20r. x.

The 'Pittsburg Express Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a in, and arrives in Altoonaat 400 a m .. _

Express Wort and leaves Huntingdon at
7 27 A. M. andarrives at Altoona at 3 55 A. Y.
• The Southern Expresa, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 5 39 A. x., and arrives at d Mona at 624A. u.

The Pima; Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
8.41, a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40 a m.

The FastLine, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at2 15 A.
M. and arrives at llarriiiburgat 5 -MCA. at,

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 05 P. st.,a?darrives at Harrisburg at 10 46 P. as.

The PhiladelphiaExprese, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
donat11.29 p m,and arrives at llarrlaburgat 2.55 a ns.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after November 25, 1872, all trains

willrun as follows:
NORTHWARD.

STATIONS. I F. • I
Harrisburg,....
Ilarrisburg,....

P. M. P. M. A. N.
Lease 125 450 10 50
Arrive 220

6 45.arS 35 1 220
arrive 10 301 les 20

arB 00

Williamsport,
Elmira,
Canandaigua,
Rochester,
Buffalo,
Suspension Bridge,
Niagara Falls

SOIJTIIWARD.

STATIONS.

Harrisburg
Baltimore -arrive.

They beg leave to inform the trade and public
generally, that they employ the largest number of
hands, and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-

_
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-

TENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO. tore all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chamber
BEDFORD DIVISION. Suits and Kitchen Furniture.

'

AimoolI P. H. I
A. M. Ir, M.
11 40, 205
P. x. 6 30

5 00

J. E. SMUCKER• PHILIP DIMON.

•OMUCKER R BROWN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTUR.

12 151.arrive I

ERS AND DEALERS OF FURNITTJIOE.

Washington...
ALFRED R

Genend Piumsei
R. FI,KE.
ginger Agent.Nov. 5,1872.

On and after June 30, 1873, Passenger Trains
will leave Bedford, as follows, viz :
5.30 a. in. Acoolinnadation for Mt. Dail. and

Huntingdon.
6.25 a, m. Through Mail for Cumberland without

change of care.
9.00 a. m. Mixed Train for Mt. Dallas.

11.20 a. m. Express for Bridgoport and Camber.
12.45 p. m. Mixed Train fur Bridgeport and State

Line.
3.05 p. m. Express for M. Dallas and Planting-

don.
7.35 p. in. Mail Train for Mt. Dallas sloping at

all Stations.
Trains arrive atBedford, as follows, viz

From Huntingdon, at 11.15 a. m. and 8.55 p. w.
From Bridgeport, at 5.30 a. m. and 3.03 p. as.
From Cumberland at 7.25 p. m.

W. If. BROWN,
Superintendent Bedford Division.

G. CLINTON GARDNER,
General Superintendent.

We propose to and will sell, to thetrade and
public as cheapas they can purchase anywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
815, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, Office and Sale
Rooms, Nos. 6171 and 618, Penn street.

Mayl4,'7:3-Iy.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Hosn.ty, DECEMBER 2.re, 1812.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York at follows • at

8.10, a. in., and 2..0 r. ni., copnecting frith
troths on Pannalvirafira Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 1. 2.35; .1.1.50and,.9.45p. in.

Returning:Leave New 'York at-9.00a. in, 12,50 and
5.30 p. m„ Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45 a. in., and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburgfur Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua,3.11-
norsville.Ashland, Shamokin, Allentown awl Philutielphia
at 5.30 and 8.10 and4.osp.m.,stoppingat Lebanon
andprineipalway stations; the4.05 p.m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andColumbiaonly. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading fur
Allentown,Easton and New York at 7.30, 10.35 a m., and
4.00p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00 a. m.,12.50
and 530 p. in. and Allentown at 7,7) a. i 3. 12.25
2.10, 4,35 and 8.55 p. tu.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 a. ni.,
connectingatHeading with trainon East Penna. Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. in., stoppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 0.00.8.05 and 9.10 a. mend 2.30 p. m.
Ilerudon at 10.00 a. tn., Shamokin at 6.00 and 11.02 a. in.,
Ashlandat 7.18 a. in.and 12.20 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a and 12.54ri. m., Tamaqua at 8:35 a. m. and 2.10
p. in. for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading, Harrisburg,
&c.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail
road at 8.05 a. tu. for Ilarribburg,and 11.45 a. zu., for
Piuegroveand Trona:ult. . „

Pottsville Accommodation Train leaves Pottsville at 6.00
a, m., passes Reading at 7.40 a. m., arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.15 a. in. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat4.45 p.m.,
passes Reading at 7.15 p. nt., arriving at Pottsvilleat 9.00
p. tn.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstownat
6.45 a. in., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at 4.30 p. to

ColumbiaRailroad Trains learn Reading at 7.30 a. in.

and 6.15 p. m., forEphrata, Litir.,,Lancaster,Columbia,kc.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20a. in. and 3.30 p. m. , and
Columbia at 8.15 n. m:and 3.W p. tn,Porkiomen RailroadTrains lAve Perkionten Jnuctitin at
7.35 and 9.00 a. m.. 2.55 and 5.40 p. m. returning, leave
Green Laneat 6.15 a. an.. 12.35 and 4.20 p. m. connecting
with trains OnReading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad Trains leave Phoenixvilleat
910 a. 3.10 and 5.50 p. returning leave Byers at
6.35 a. m,12.45 and 4,20p. In., connecting with trains en
Reading Railroad.

Colebrookihtle Railroad Trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. m. and 1.30, 6.25 and 7.15 p. m.,returning learn Mount
Pleasantat 6.00, 0.00 and 11.25a• In. and 3.00 p. an., con-
necting with trains onReadingRailroad.

Chester ValleyRailroad Trains leave Bridgeportat 8.30
a. m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. m., returning leave Downingtown at
0.55 a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. m.,connecting with trains on
Rending Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. and 3.15p. m., (the 8.00 a. m. train running
only toReading.) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. an., leave Har-
risburg at 5.30 a.m. and 2.00 p. an.; leave Allentownat8.55
p. m. ; leaveResoling at 7.15 a. m. and 10.15 p. m.fur Har-
risburg, at 7.30 a to. for New York, and at 9.10 a. m, and
4.15 p. an. for Philadolphi.

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and Excursion
Tickets. to andfroM allpoints, at rethiced rates.

Baggage checked through; 740 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

dec 2,'72.]
J. E. WOMEN,

Asst. Supt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Miscellaneous

GIVEN AWAY.
A FINE GERMAN CHROMO.

We rend an elegant Chromo, mounted and ready
for framing, free to every agent for

UNDERGROUND -

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures 'in all parts
of the World; Minesand Mode of Workingthem;
Undercurrents of Society ; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wiekednessp Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in
prison; Stories of exiles; Adventures among In-
dians; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures
of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; under-
world of the great cities, etc., eta.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive teritormiven. Agents
eon make $lOO a week in selling this book. Send
foreireulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR A lIYDE,
Hartford, Colin.,or Chicago, 111,

Jan.l;73.—ly.

AHOFFMAN,• Manufacturerof all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will be sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. fjan.ld,'73y

E. DIRTOL. I A...N-2MT. I J. BARCH. DAVID NISOLE

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hubbs, Spokes, Betx.
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hamm)

Handles, all kinds of Furniture, ,to. Our Mae'•.zery
the very best quality and giving our being of
attention to thebusiness we are: 1..0to manufacture
all of the aboved name., :.•titles,as well as many
others, in the best'', and always promptly.

Allordc, addressed to
IsARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all k4l4s of work,

Jan. 31.1371.

LUKE REILLY,

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

lIUNTINGD ON, PA

Balcery on Moore street, and Store at the
Cornerof Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be supplied ra prices as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26;71.

$lOO REWARDraig,iorithe.tfur nßheumatisma osf eaonfyNfo er t
whatever% (considered curable) that Dr. Fillet's Vegetable
RhenntatieSyrup will not cure—warranted uninjurions,
and a physician's prescription used inwardly.

Five thousanddollarsreward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgiaable to
produce oue-fourth so twiny genuine living cured made
withinthe same length of time as Dr. Filler's Vegetable
Rhumatic Remedy... •

Two thousandclollarsrewardoffered to any personprov-
ingJos: P. Fitter, M. D. tobe other thana graduateof the
celebratedUniversity of Pernisylvania in 1333. andProf.
of Chemistry.-treatingRheumatism specially for 39 years.

One thoasauddollarsreward toany Chemist, Physician.
or others able to discover lodide of Potassa, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anythinginjurious to the system in Dr. Fit-
ler's Rhumatie Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousandfive hundred certificates or tecti-
menials of cure, including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Beges, Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife ofRev. J. 11. Davie, Hightstown,
New Jersey; Rev.Thomas Murphy, Frenkford, Philadel-
phia,and thousands of others, if space permitted.

Two hundred and fifty dollarsreward for the name of
any warranted preparation for Ithematism andNeuralgia
sold under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles to cure or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in case of failure to cure.
A full description of cases reintiringguaranties must be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity ofcares, will hereturned
by mail, with advice and instructions, withoutany
charge. Address all letters to Da.Fin., No. 45 South
4thstreet. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
Get a circular on the various forms ofRheumatism.
also Blank aplicatione for guarantee, gratis of thespecial
agent, J'.7. lti READ, Ps (sept.ll,l2-ly

TATM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES,&C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

' 1110IILDEIGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, 9'l:

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, &e,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS, PERFUMERY, AC. Dows'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond

March 15,tf.

BLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CU-
CUMBER WOOD PUMP.—Tasteless, dur-

able,efllaient and cheap. The best Pump for the
least money. Attention is cspeeially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with.
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. CIIA'S. G. BLATCIILEY,

Septl3-ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

Q AMUEL AFRICA
4th Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Dealer infine

CONFECTIONS, FRUITS, TOYS,NOTIONS, &C.
Also,.

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER INSEASON.
apr23,73—Cm.

FOR ALL KINDS OF
PRINTING

GO TO THE
"JOURNAL" BUILDING

Miscellaneous

MUSIC STORE.
You can save from tento thirtyper rest. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS'.
CIIICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FOitTE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD k CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTIIER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods do Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any othermake desired. Also, Melodeons, GaQars,
Violins, Herman Accordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, to.

New and good Pianos for $2OO and upwards.
" five-octave Organs for SO '• "

" Melodeons for 70 "
"

AllInstruments warranted for five years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, or address,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor ofLeister's new buildinc.

January 4, 1871.
•_

IM PORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCIIINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL
T. Burchinell t Son having just completed the

erection ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-

don'Pa., are prepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pine flooring, Weatherboarding, Doorand Window
Frames, Blihds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings of every description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities fpr
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietar of the firm being a practi-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.

Allorders promptly and faithfully filled.
Address

T. BURCHINELL a SON.
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan. 4, '7l.

NEW MILLINERY AND FANCY
GOODS AT

Mrs. KATE SILKNITTER'S BAZAAR OF

FASHION,

No. 313, PENN STREET,

H UNTING DON, SPA,

Mrs. Kate Silknitterhas just returned front the
eastern cities, with one of the most extensive as-
sortments of Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Fashionable
Hair Goods, Fancy Notions, ,te., dm., ever brought
to Huntingdon. The stock is complete in ever
particular, and was bought extremely low,and
she feels confident that she can wholesale or re-
tail it lower than any other establishment in the
place. Come and examine her stock and be con-
vinced. No trouble 4o show goods. Cheaper by
far than the cheapest.

Huntingdon, May 7,1873-3mos.
W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON.
509 HILL. STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA,

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as•
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly koep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
and the

E VERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFLNG, SPOUTING Si JOB WORK
doneat short notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you caa save money. ICapril.

Boots, Shoes end Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN!

Jolly 11. IVESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new andsplendid stock of

LEATHERS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findiuys, Carpet Sucks, Trunks,ttc., &c., tEe.

All ofwhich he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don'tforget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan. 4, '7l.

Meclical.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all others before the
Americanpublic for the speedy and certain cure
of the tIiSMEOS for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the truth
of what we assert. It is but tenmonths since theywere first offered to the public, and to-day they
are sold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania., Maryland, New Jersey, New York,the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'nt be 60 highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most powerful states in all this fair
land. They are classified so as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C.ughs and Colds if used tic.

cording to directions. For all diseases arising
from impurities in the blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier.
THE SAMSON OIL

need on:7 be tried to convince any one that it will
cure Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and shOuld be used
in every family. They should be used in connec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

',OUSE BROS., CRUM do CO., Sole Proprietors of

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
-AND-

Fouse's I. X.L. Hoise and Cattle
Powders,

Nos. 135 4k 137 North George St., York, Pa.
For rale, wholesale and retail by. John Reed,

Huntingdon, Pa., of whom they all can he bought
at manufacturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P.W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Ten years ofa public test has proved Dr. Crook's
WineofTar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. Itis rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing themost remarkable cures. Iteffectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithas cure,'
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specific for these
complaints. For

PAINS IN TILE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has no equal. . .

It is also's. superior Tonic: restores the Appe-
tite,strengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, causes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mat-
arises Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

DOWN,WITH PRICES.

WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened up a large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES'. GAITERS,

GLOVE KID SHOES,
and a large supply of heavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.

I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposed ofat as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and Ican confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particular attention paid-to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

Jan. 4, '7l
WILLIAMAFRICA.

FRESH ARRIVAL. OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Men, MIA. and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give him a call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(IVmd end of de Diamond)

11UNTliNGDON. PA.

Custom.. work wade to order. in a neatanti
durable manner.

Jan. 4. '7l.

JOHN C. MILLER.

GEO. SHAFFER.

(Sucoesetor to C. 11. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVER]
VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDTNGS AND
BELTING

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Jan.1,1873-7y.

GOOD FITS !
______

SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
givine , afew hours notice.

All kinds of repairing neatly done.
Forpast favors accept our sincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER A BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B.T. Depot
juue26tf Huntingdon, Pa,

AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang-
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseasex of the Skin, Pimple., Purtulca, Blotch,
and Eruptions are remared. Scrofula,

Serojdous Diseases of the Elle.,
White Swelling, Meer.,

Old Sort.

or any hind of Humor rapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and cure you more speedily than any
and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER !

A soluble osyd ofiron combined with the medici-
nal properties of Poke Root divested ofall disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial orother poisons, are all cured by it.
ForSYPHILIS, or SYPHITRIALTAINT, there is
nothing equal to it. A trialwill prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COIIIPOTINI. SYRUP OF POCK
ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, P.Dec.17,'72-Iy.

Insurance,

CON TINENT.A,I4 LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

AssErrs, $4,505,245 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. ...The
surplus is divided annually
amongst-the policy-holders.
Its premiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-class company.
It issued, in 1810, 12.537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
soy other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
are entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. Fos. further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P. ROGERS, Sec'y.,
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.•

D. P. MILLER, M. D.
Medical Examiner 42apIly.

GREAT DISCOVERY !KUNKEL'S' BITTER WINE OF IRON
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually

cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhcea, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseasesarising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines'such as

'Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinkingor Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
ina lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imaginings ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. TIIIY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and arc pleasant in
taste and suiell, mild in theiroperations, will re-

move impurities from the body, and give health
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little,purifies the bloodand gives toneto
the stomach. renovates the system and prolongs
life.
I now only ask a Uhl of this valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F.KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy,,

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggist has it not, enclose :1.00 to'ait

Address, and the medicine, with advice frernmy:
follow by next express train to you. ma 15fw

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU

I-bra...ly with
VI. T. HELMBOLD./

KEARNErs FLUID EXTRACT RUCH I-,
is the only knownRemedy for Brights Disease and
has cured every ease of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritationof theNeck of the Bladder
and initatnation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Blond, Stone in theBladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled .d Delicate Con..
stitution ofboth Sexes'attended with the follow..
ing symptoms t Loss of power, Loss of Memory;
Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing of theBockv,
Eruptionof the Face, Palk! Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or change of
life • after confinement or labor pains, bed-wetting
in children.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buchn is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrns state of the Tterus, Let,
corrhosa or Whites, Sterility, and forall complaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicateconstitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KiARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Cares Diseases Arising front Iniprutlenees,
of Dissipation, ete., in all their stages, at little ex-
pense, littleor no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and CuringStrietures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Intimation, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonousmatter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from. observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY A CO., 104 Duano St., N. Y.
to whom all letters for information should be ad-
dressed. -Feb.5,1873-1y

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE


